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New V.P.
Research should get a big

boost here when the university's
first vice-president of research
takes office next July.

Dr. Gordin Kaplan, a cel
biologist and chairman of the Ui of
Ottawa department of biol1y
was appointed to the newly-
estabiished post by the Board of
Governors Friday.

Kaplan's major duties will be
to coordinate research within the
university and to represent the U
of A's research, interests to
governments and the private sec-
tor.

Does this mean Kaplan will
be a fund-raiser for insulated U of
A researchers?

Not at ail, say members of
the search committee that
recommended Kaplan to the
Board. Both students and society
benefit from strong research at
the university, they say. This is
why the position was created last
year. ',If you want a modemn
university that's relevant to
today's society, then you have to be
active in research," says R.J

Crawford, chemnistry chairman. 'If
a person (rof) finished universi-
ty ... an then stopped doing
research, then effectively he
would stop learning."

Kaplan will also have to
strike some balance between
contract research and indepen-
dent work, according to Professor
Steve Hunka of the education
faculty, also a member of the
search committee.

"1 thînk
someone has to
be sensitive to the
balance of these
two," Hunka says.

The university
doesn't wvant to be
.a contract mill,'
he says, because
this will hamper
the creativity of
both profs and
grad students.

Canadian University Press

We need reading too
WATERLOO (CliP) - Wiifred Laurier University students have
voted overwhelmingly against a universîty Senate proposai to
abolish reading week.

In a referendumn Noveniber 24, over 50 percent of the student
population turned out for the counicil sponsored ballot, designed to
gauge students' reactions to the proposal. Close to 98 percent said
they thought the week should remain.

The university senate tabled a motion November 10 to abolish
reading week. Vice president academnicJohn Weir said the week was
no longer necessary because most courses are now haîf term and the
ý1previous academic justification that it was good to finish up papers
in two termn courses" no longer applies.

Weir also said the reading week extends the school term beyond
that of nearby University of Waterloo. He said this difference causes
probienis for the 2,200 students who take courses at both the
universities.

The longer termi, expiained Weir, "results in our students
getting poor exam tue tables .... people have problems with too littie
time between classes and exams, and lousy time tables, one reason is
reading week.

In a letter to the student newspaper, the Cord Weekly, Students'
Council president Mike Brown said, "Reading week does fulfill a véry

iprat role. After many months of bard study students not only
exetbt in fact deserve a break during a period commonly referred

to as 'February blues'.

Discontinuing education
MONTREAL (CliP) - John Abbot t Coilege is faced with a drastic
cutback in its continuing education program in order to comply with
new governmrrent regulations regarding financing and quotas.

The Quebec government wants coileges to shift their priorities
towards more career oriented progranis.

The move is retroactive which means that colleges will have to
return the fees received for the courses which they had planned to
give in the winter term.

Last year, province-wide, those courses constituted 27 percent
of the courses offered, while pre-university courses made up 26.

p ercent of the total and social science courses 47 percent. The
bakdown at John Abbot t was similar to the provincial one.

However, in 1980-81, the governiment wants a complete
turnabout in these numbers with 45 percent for job oriented courses,
35 percent for pre-university and 20 percent for social science.

Keith Cassidy, comýptroIIer of the coller, interprets the
government as saying, 'Donit comne as an -ad su detfo
diploma."

French and liberal artsprograms, are the prograins which will
be hardest hit under the new plan.

"French, our big seller, would be out," said Cassidy.
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DO YOU HAVEj
SUGGESTIONSb
FOR AILERTA IN I VE98E?

The Advisory Çommittee on University Affairs is made up of
citizen volunteers representing ail areas of the province. lts
purpose is to solicit the views of the public on matters affecting
Albeta's universities and ta pass them -immediately and directly
ta the Minister of Alberta Advanced Education and Manpower.
You are invited ta present your views-at a meeting of the
Minister's Advisory Committee on University Affairs - Dr. John
G. Paterson, Chairman - to be held in

EDMONTON
TUESDAV, DECEMBER 9
Room 315, University Hall
University of Alberta
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
Dogwood Room
Edmonton Inn
10:00 arn. ta 2:00 p.rn.

lnterested groups and individuals wishing ta make oral or written
presentations should contact
Peter Maxwell-Muir, Executive Secretary
805 - 9th Street S.W.
CALGARY, Aberta T2P 2Y6
Phone collect, 261-6192 Ae r

ADVANCED EDUCATION
AND MANPOWER

lThursday, December 4, 1980.

10187-104 Street
'Gîft Certîfîcates Now Ayailable'


